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that they are such general elections as are contemplated by the act 
of congress referred to. 

Yours very truly, 
D. M. KELLY, 

Attorney General. 

Deputy County Attorney, Salary of. Salary of Deputy 
County Attcrney, Increase or Decrease of. Increase or De
crease of Salary of Deputies, Constitutional Provision Does 
Not Apply to. Public Road, Width of. 

The constitutional provision forbidding the l11crease or de
crease of the salary of an officer during his term does not 
apply to deputies. 

Under the pwvisions 01£ Section 1390, Rev·ised Codes, the 
·board OIf county ·commissioners is authorized to establish a 
road thirty feet wi'de if petitioned so t'O do by those interested. 

Hon. F. H. Cunningham, 
County Clerk and Recorder, 

Lewist.own, Montana. 
Dear Sir: 

March 27th, 1914. 

Replying to yours of the 24th instant, wherein you inquire as 
to the effect of a statute decreasing the salary of a deputy county 
attorney, passed during the term for whieh the county attorney was 
elected, and while such deputy was serving, beg to advise that the 
constitutional provision forbidding the increase or decrease of the 
salary of an officer during his term does not apply to deputies. The 
deputy county attorney is not appointed for any particular term, but 
serves at the pleasure of the county attorney. You will find this 
matter more fully discussed in Opinions Attorney General, Vol. 2, 
1906-08, p. 61, and also in VoL 4, 1910-12, page 44. 

The second proposition submitted in your letter, namely: 
"Under what circumstances has the board of county com
missioners authority to layout a road of less width than 
sixty feet, and: has the board authority to layout a road with 
a width of thirty feet?" 

Beg to advise that Sec. 1339, Revised Codes of 1907, provides: 
"The width of all public highways, except bridges, alleys 

and lanes, must be sixty feet, unless a greater or less width 
is ordered by the board of county commissioners on petition 
of the persons interested." 
Therefore, the board of county commissioners would have au

thority to establish a road as narow as thirty feet in width if peti
tioned so to do by the per.sons interested, whom, I take it, would 
be the petitioners as defined in Sec. 1390, Revised Codes of ::Uontana. 
That is to say, it is my opinion that if the petitioners, under Sec. 
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1390, desire the road to be a greater or less width than sixty feet, 
t hey should so state in their petition for the opening and laying out 
of snch road. 

Yours very truly, 
D. ;\1. KELLY, 

Attorney General. 

Corporati.ons, Increase of Capital Stock by. Capital Stock, 
of Ccrpcrations, Increase of. Increase, of Capital Stock of 
Corporaticns. Notice, of Meeting to Increase Capital Stock. 

A bank urganized under the laws of this state may increase 
its capital stock without the thirty days notice required by 
law, if the unal11l11OUS consent of all the stockholders is had 
therefor in writing. 

Hon. H. S. :\IIagraw, 
State Examiner, 

Helena, :\IIontana. 
Dear Sir: 

::\iarch 27th, 1914. 

I am in receipt o:f an oral request from your office, asking me 
to pass upon the question raised" in a letter from Julius C. Peters, 
the question being: 

"As to whether it is legal for a corporation organized 
under the laws of this state to increase its capital stock with
cut giving the notice required under the provisions of the laws 
of ':his statn. when all of the stockholders give their consent in 
'W1'ring "nd waive notice of such act:on at a meeting called for 
the purpose?" 
In an opinion to H. H. Pigott, state examiner, under date of 

.Tune 25th, 1909, found in Vol. 3, Opinions of Attorney General, p. 145, 
it was held that banks were entitled to a certificate of increase of 
capital stock upon complying with Secs. 3918 or' 4005 of the Revised 
Codcs of )'Iontana. It aoe.,> not appear in that opinion whether or 
'lot that was a case exactly li1{e the present. The present case 
h::~, 110\\,(>ve1', heen h~fore variolls court'> for decision, and exam~na

tion of these cases shcws that the courts are no.: agreed ~s to 
the power of a corporation to increase :ts capital stock without 
strictly complying with all of the constitutional statutory provisions. 
Cases holding that the provisions for notice contained in the con
stitution and statutes are primarily for the benefit of the stockholders 
and creditors of corporations, and that therefore an increase of stock 
made with the unanimous consent of the stockholders is valid are: 

Nelson v. Hubbard, 96 Alabama, 238. 
11 S. 428. 
Riesterer v. Horton Land, etc., Co., 160 ;\10. 141. 
Campbell v. i\rgpntine ·:'tUning Co. (;\Iont.), 51 Fed. 1. 

61 S. W. !.{S 
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